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3 .. (Continued from Pase 58) Dinner: Consomm6 or bouillon or clear But 

much exercise. And I've stopped being chicken soup, all without salt. One third farthe] 
apologetic and on the defensive, and pound (yes, it's the day's treat) of lean three 

44 seem to have a most lovely time every- beef, lamb, steak, the white meat of availal 

YOU OuCHT 
where 1 go. My clothes are size twelve chicken or turkey, or a broiled white- p i n t  
again. fish. One large helping of a green vege- course 

This is horv I did it. But there might table like string beans, spinach, broc- thenic! 
be three better ways for you to do it. If coli or asparagus cooked nyithout any be rec 
you are a high-blood-pressure person, not butter, any salt and no vestige of a sauce. The 
a low-blood-pressure person like me, you One fourth head of lettuce, if you like me r e  
shouldn't have so much black coffee, for (you don't hare to eat it; I seldom did), your rc 

B O B B ~  N~~~ instance. And there might be special with a French dressing in which mineral don't r 
P things about your metabolism that n~ould oil is substituted for olire oil. Dessert: Diet 

necessitate less ineat and more salads. Two slices of stewed fruit without sugar, in livir 
-4ny good doctor can gire you a re- or a good-sized dish of lemon gelatin. best f r  

ducing menu, and will, if he thinks you One cup of coffee. so mar 
mean it. You should drop in to beweighed After-theater supper (meaning when well-111 
and esamined by him once a fortnight as you think at  eleven at  night you'll not I t  wor 
you go along too. sleep unless you hare something to eat) : Cousir 

However, here's mine: One glass (eight ounces) of skim milk as you 
One day a week liquid diet, for four with an egg beaten up in it. And one juice a 

wwks a t  least. Liquid diet means not graham cracker. peanut 
more tli,-in twenty-eight ounces of liquid. A11 the time when you're thirsty, have Remer 
(.An ounce i j  two tablespoons.) Every a tablespoon of water at  a time, not a metabc 
two hours two ounces of liquid chosen pint. \Vhat do you do when you dine If o: 
from tomato juice, grapefruit juice, out?  \\'hen cream soup is served, meats stand i 
bouillon, skin1 milk and black coffee. with sauces, vegetables y i th  butter, and courag 
First two ounces of one! then of another, a dessert with ~rhipped cream? l'ou play up  yo^ 
as you choose. with the soup, drinking not more than start o 

If you begin at  eight in the morning a tablespoon. You help yourself to as , at  the 
and go on until ten at  night, you nill small wrtions of the meat and the vege- to the 
have had sisteen ounces of mixed liquids. tables as you can, then you eat half of There 
The rest can be sips of water or black what you put on your plate, and the with oi 
cofiee when you feel you can't bear it. nest day you cut your regular diet in  could^: 

Yes. you are slightly thirsty that day. half, ruthlessl!-. every ! 

But you haye giren upsalt forever among The kind of friends who say ".I little brough 
other things (salt retains water in the piece of this won't hurt you" are the fused i Ow 

lit[& tjke system and hence has a tendency to keep greatest problem. The best solution is to thinkir 
weight high) and you aren't too thirsty, be mysterious and say " hly doctor was went d 
especial1~- if you meditate on the n-oman so firm about it. darling," and if thexde- a pouii 
whose figure you most admire. cide you're suffering from some obscure pumpk 

SLY days a week like this: disease, they'll learn differently, after nest d 
Breakfast: Two ounces of grapefruit all. gence f 

juice. .\ big cup of black coffee. Don't exercise to tire yourself out. L1y -And 
Luncheon: One eggn-ithout salt, boiled special hate in this 1r.orld is calisthenics. you're 

/ or scrambled in as little butter as nill Nothing I've ever known is so boring as can't e 
/ scramble it, or poached (nnt on buttered to touch one's toes n i th  one's hands ter wir 
/ , toast: !-nu ne1-er eat buttered toast any ~vhen one's not puttingon stockings. But them 2 

1. milre;). Two graham crackers or one one has to esercije somewhat to lose years 
I sjici of dry ~ho l t -whea t  toast Tery thin inches faster. The best thing is to do day's Y 

and brown. Stewed fruit. -%out four ~vhatever suits your life. a t  you1 
slices of pears. peaches, or two slice of I don't hal-e time to run to a gymna- ashamt 
pinrapple, or four prunes cooked ~vithaut -iuln three hours a day. so I got myself a tremrl; 
sum-,  or tn-o sliced oranges or a half little electric horse and I ride him ten .And 
grapctruit served without sugar. .I cup of rninutri in the mi)rning and ten a1 night. you n- , coriee. l-er!. faithf ull!-. were r! 

I 

S.4VISC THE USBORN 
iCo~rtinwcd ?i.ona Page -72) 

o\.a:ian secretion.; are subnormal ma!- t e ~ t .  ge~leral condition was inquired more e 
hare dificulty in bringing a child to into and special treatn~ent-iocludi~lg a pills or 
term. 1)octor \\.alters considered thi5 so period of rest-was ordered. when it nas was o! 
strong a possibility that he ordered a found that he was tired and belo\v par. alone . 
"ba5al-metabolirm " rest ior \Iary on the \Vhile this was being done. l l a ry  con- n-ell. I 
foll~ninl: day. She was instrl~ctrd tir tinued to learn more of the complex to gi1-c 

to rile ofice withour b:eai;ra>:. cau.ies of niiscarria~e. She undenvenr a ..pro-t 
a drink of water. iol. a simple j ~ i i  ' -  simple surrical prclcetiure, known as an wi~ict 
rn re-t the eficiency oi ile: zliyrrii "nidometrial biopsy,'  which sought to oi :m!r 

discol-er n-lietiler the lining of her uterus it>- (1': 

dacror'i next wgcisrig;; :,-ire was ill an!- way unsuitable for the normal 'br~ri il 
5;;rpri.e. Heasked her r.: [ell Joim del-elopmenr of the fetus. IVaqinal smears All r 

1 ~.i.1:itc1uilnar~- ailmellts. \\I!-? Beca~se. were repeated. a t  intervals, throughout abnor: 
; I )cocrc,r \\-alters told her. recent research the nlnnth. I'rine assa!-s and blood test5 both. ( 

..,.. .._-. .-,:. . , , .>7  L ;  ... cnnleri~ne-. ~ v i ~ e r .  r.1i.c;: - ~\.erc. ializn 70 r.-tablish what L)oct(b: !le;tl:h: 
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